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Th :Sovember 'u mupolitan con· 
tains th first of two arguments on th 
question of location for the World' 
Pair of 1 2. III this number the id 
of bicago is pr ent d by na· 
tor harle B. Farw U. It will be fol· 
lowed in D cember by the ~T w York 
aid of th ql1 tiOIl, writt n by William 
Waldorf A tor, who, ill addition to hi 
lVealth and exten iv ownership of r aj 

tate in • ~ ew York, i th author of 
lleveral works which have caused him 
to be favorably kllown in lit rary 
circles. 

The l ~ . of Mr. Ethan All n Reyn. 
olds, which WM 10 t in the wltirlJlools 
of the Grand {'anon of 'olorado, at th 
time that three of hi companion 
perished, h, been r .written, and a[
pears in thi number. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT llr(' ed the naliunnl hi tory of the 
time, and it i mllre to hav b n 

The Correspondence of Dan
iel O'Connell the Liberator 

Edited by W. J. Fitz
patrick. No.2. 

BY 1'llOF. W. n. l'EIlI'IN". 

It is ixty year inc th "ullalded 
genills of II singl 111an" won the vic· 
tory of atholic emancipation. This 
"single man" WIIS Dani I 0' '6nllell. 
Although I\S lat a th r ign of James 
1[. there were 'atholics in both Hous 
of Parliament, the statut of di abili
ties had be n trenllob Iy enforced 
since th accession of WiUiam IlL 

The effect of tb ver laws 
agalll t the athollc, which began to 
load the stlltute·lJook ill til reign of 
ElizalJeth, bad been that n itllcr 'a tho
lic peers nor aLholic com 1110ners lIad 
voted at Westminster for many genera· 
tions; and {or the r pr sion of tbe 
Irisb·C.\tholics a mo t grindiug and op
pr ssive and barbarous code bad from 
time to time been enllcted. The severi· 
ties of the Penal od had been gr atly 
reln.xed befor the tim of Daniel 0'· 

ounell, for whom was re erved the 
glory of at I ngth achieving Catholic 
emanci pation. 

The Liberator was born in 1776, in 
County Kerry. II was educated by his 
uncle, a mun of some substance, who 
had determined to make Dan his heir, 
and who, although oltended by his 
nephew's marriag with a portiouless 
COUSin, left him a considemble estate. 
After the Irish schools, which were 
wr tched, had been exhausted, Dan, 
with his brother Maurie , was sent, as 
was th custom among well·to-do lri h 

at holics, to t. Omer, and then to 
Donay, but the French Revolution and 
~he consequent disorders in Belgium, 
curtail d their "foreign days," and th y 
completed their ducation in London. 
In 17!l!l O'Counell was admitted to the 
Irish bRr, and his abiliti sand elo· 
quence quickly gave him a command· 
ing po ition. His fees in his first 
year's practice amounted to £58, but by 
1 14 had risen -to the great sum of 
'3, ,and from that time to 1 29, 

when he virtually abandoned practice, 
his busines had so increa ed that it 
was WI)O ibl to keep any account of 
it. 

Although time has not justified those 
extravagant estimates of his future 
fame which were made by even some of 
the greatest of his contemporaries, 
neither has it 8nffered hi memory to 
llleet with that n glect which was 
prophesied by the bittere t of his ene
mies. No name is dearer or better reo 
membered in Ireland than that of 
Daniel O·Connell. Go where one may, 
from 'I ter to MnUl!ter, or into the 
remote and western wilds of nnaught, 
the peasants have yet upon their lip 
the name of 0' 'on nell, and many till 

old Irishman holds it as his proudest 
r llection that he heard in his younger 
dl\Ys the eloquent voice of the great 
Liberator. 
It is om thing to hav strongly im-

placed by th verdict of hi cOlrntry 
among th greate t of it past heroes. 
It is ('nUn'ly UIISIlJlPO aule that he 
would hav • suffered thi double apothe
a is un)e he had paM ed som of the 
elements of gr atm', . it I i(ll to ay 
that a grand IlCr anality, a talent for 
vitup ration, and a tremendoll am
bitiOIl, could hav given him th power 
which h wield d over his countrym II, 

and in th Parhamellt of Ureat 
Britain. . ' ,itherof the alolle, nor all 
of th m tog ther, could have made hilll 
intensely hated lind inten ely idoliz d, 
or caUed forth the enthusiastic devotioll 
of the olle party and the bitter tabus 
of the other. Th great gift of oratory, 
which h conCe sedly pos sed, was, 
thotlgh not peruap an ab olute proof 
of gre~Itne s, at least an videnc of 
something wihch is Cl08 Iy allied to it. 
The orator moves 111 n primarily by his 
app al to th ir emotions, and \vhen the 
logic of the argument tlnites with burn· 
ing word which touch th heart and 
sweep the soul of th h ar r into uni on 
with that of th sp aker, there has be n 
displayed a pow r which falls litt! 
short of greatne . But to th e two 
conditions to ucces ful oratory a tbird 
must be added; the orator mu t have [\ 
great motive- he must be penetrated 
with the full t bali f in the cau 
which he advocates, and the greater 
the motive, and th mor fully the soul 
of the speaker is yielded IIp to it sway, 
the greater, if th two other conditions 
be fulfilled, will th orator himself be. 
'fhe eJoquence of 0' onnell fultilled aU 
these conditions; it wa not in de d the 
finished eloquence of D mosthene , nor 
yet such as delighted and terrified tbe 
hear rs of 'hatbam. It wa often vio· 
I nt and lIulic nsed, and sometime uu
dignitied, yet it was in tbe high at 
degree effectiv , and it had for its 
motif the miseries of his countrymen, 
and for its object th ir relief from 
their long enduring oppr ions. It was 
bis entire and thorough sympathy with 
the atholic Iri b that led O'Connell to 
abandon bis great practic at the bar, 
and to devote bis life and energies to 
the' call e." If ambition, as has been 
said, iutlu nced and directed him, it 
was an ambition which ruined his 
fortunes and destroyed that delightful 
home·life, which was his greatest 
plea ure. 
lt was then as an orator that he most 

nearly approached greatness, and the 
power of the orator is so evanescent, so 
dependent upon thetime and place, and 
so entirely incapable of baing committ
ed to pen and ink, as are the words in 
which be has expressed himself, that it 
is not to be wondered that the lett rs 
of the Liberator display no especial 
brilliancy. They ar eminently the 
letters of a man of bll ine and affairs, 
or of a husband to whom his wife and 
children are inexpre ibly dear. II 
seems to have po e sed little power of 
origination a faculty indispensible 
to commanding illtell tuai greatne . 
Even th startling and a it proved, 
the effective metuls of hastening and 
accompli hing 'atholic emancipation 

i. I., till' electiolJ by an IriSh cOllstltn· party, tu coufl;' 
ellcy or IUl Iri h 'atholic to thl! lIou llnion. and lI110th r \Va th cOllVicti n 
of COllllllon , undollbte<Uy th most im· of the Engli h heart that tll( dignity t 
portHnt event in 0' 'onnell's politlcal Englund would u lowered uy (,011e • 
life, had lwen sug!{ested long Lefor by Ion \\ hich houk! IIPP ar to be dor 
Keogh, of ~lollnt ,TerOllH', to P. \ ' . d by "Agitation" Rnd "As oelation :' 
Fitzputrick, ill tlte following words: '1'0 lIWl;t' mllY U add d th very cordial 

"John Bull i very tolic\ and very )H.'rsoutll dislik which OTollllell in· 
bigoted. If looks upon emancipation pirt'{1 in Illuny. When Georg th JY~ 
a liilCrty to burn him ill l'Imitbti Id, tltt' "first gt'ntll'olllU in Europe," IW 
and bene' is ignorantly OIlPO d to th th LilJ rator at his I v . h had 
prollo ition. Il is, however. pe 'uliarly exclllim d In no guarded a nt 
j nlous of th constitutional privileg "I)-n lhe fellow," 1Il1e1 mRny not 80 

of tit subject, aud if l\ man, Catholi high in Viae had ecllol'd. and had con· 
though hue, huU be r'turned iu du til1ul'd to cho, th se word of th killg. 
form to Parliument, and then hall be The EllgJisll statesman, cold, proptr 
refu ed the right to take his eat not· and cun ervutiv in Illann 'r, tiS well 
Withstanding, John HuU will 10 k very ill opiuioll, could not compr h nd th 
accurately to th nature oC th impedi· elt, with his impulsive, overllowlng 
ment, and his attention then being 'and unurldll'd eloquence, and hi ill
dir ct d for tll lirst time with prop r ten ely national chara teristic , for 0'· 

tTect to a hort claus in the ath Of onneU was, if anything, a tru lri h· 
qualification, his constitutional feeling man, and 11 po d th rac traits to 
wi11lead him to a ert to a mooilication a marvelous degre. I1is nature WM 
of that oath in favor of a cUlilititW:W'Y, altogether genial, he overllowed with 
who. echo en repre entativ has b en wit, be bristled with repartee, nor was 
pr vented (rom di charging his duty to hi wit invariably modelled upon the 
them by the exist nce of the clau e in ar ful precepts which forbid gr 
qll stion." The propri ty of 0' onnelJ per onalltie and coarsene s of xpre
him plf stan(ling for 'Iar w/\ fir t sion. The old and weU known story of 
Bugge ted to Fitzpatrick by 'ir David his bandying of epith ts with a tl h
Roo ,late High 'heriff of Dublin, on wife, in the tr t or Dublin, is tated, 
the morning of June 22, 1 0) , and til upon the authority of his daugbt r, t~ 
mind of Fitzpatrick instantly r vert <l be uutru , but it might well have been 
to the long, half·forgott n word of tru of him, for instance of his retorts 
Keogh. 1I aw that the time and th in court prepar llS to believ that be 
man had come, and, raising his hat, was Iud ed capable of pntting to hlUUb 
rever ntJy exclahoed: "Great God, aud silence ven the most vitnperative 
the 'atholics are at la t emanci- of tongu s. 
pated!" 1I now bast n d to 0' 'onuell Among th 1 tters so ably edited by 
who was not at first inclined to adopt Mr. :Fitzpatrick the most charming and 
tb suggestion, but soon did so, with entertaining are those to his wife and 
th result of his triumphant election, childr n, aud in them bis ardent and 
the passage of the atholic emancipa- etTu iv and teuder nature is roo t 
tion bill, tlnd his own r peated election touchingly ill played. n the 7th of 
to Parliament. August, 1 13, h writes from Lim rick: 

otwithsianding this lack of marked ".My Darling IIeart:-Your 1 tter, and 
power of origination, 0' ounell po se s· har!' acconnt of you, give m {resh 
ed many ot th elements of greatne , lif and spirit, but I thought you 
and not th I t among them were his would have written to me again, heart's 
boundle S r ollrc s in an emergency, tr nsure, and 1 feel lonely and dJsap· 
his facility in organization and his pointed at not hearing from you by 
limitless capacity for labor. Each and tbis day's post. pon consideration I 
every on of the e re ourcea - of a have blamed myself for it, because I 
powerful and versatile mind h brought ought to have written to you every day, 
to bear upon th accomplishm nt of hi bllt 1 will do 0 in future, weethellrt, 
dear t wish, i. e., the emanCipation of love, and YOll must follow my xample. 
the 'atholi and by the adoed gift of Do, then, my own Mary, let m have the 
his per uativ oratory lle at 1 ngth ac· happine to hear that you ar thorough· 
complish d his task. '['his was his Iy well. Take the kindliest care of my 
greate t victory and his mo t lasting Kat, and better still, more care ot 
ervic to ireland, and when this had your If for my own darling love, • • 

been done he had reached the high t I. but I neyer was in nch good 
pinnacl of hi glory. But h was not helllth, and have no anxiety but what, 
atistled with this. ile had re olved to relates to my own denre t, dearest 

obtain the repeal of the nion, and in darling. 1 wi b to God you knew how 
UllS he failed; though to this effort h ferv ntly I doat on you. Kiss weet, 
devottld til r maind r of his life, saucy Kate for me." 
abandoning his practice of the law, and 'lib for going was written eleven 
8upported by th so-called' Irish 'frib- year atCer marriage, and breath s the 
ute," which illS countrymen in their same Iov r-like fondness that marks 
gratitude ga\'e him in lieu of his in- the rlier and the later letters to his 
come, now abal\doned, of his vast prac- wi fe. But III correspondenc i almo ~ 

tice. Ue wielded an enormollS intlnence entir Iy given up to matter of public 
in ]'arliament, but all his efforts to and private bnsine ,and impre the 
ecur the r p al wer futile. Th reader with the tremendous amount ot 

canse which It'd to his failllre were labor which he was capabl of, lUld in 
many, and orne oC them wer deep· which he delighted. 

ated. One was unnoubtedly, th 'I'll greate t and the mo t ucce . 
reluctanc of til EngLi h, of whatever Cui of the years of 0' onnell' life were 

which pr • '(1 . 
1 211. Th Yl'ar whi 
1\ hith may be aId t 

cond pt'rioc1 of hi I 
in political and Jl (' 
wbich hast ned his dt 
hot <l~bal '. upon I It( 
I . 2 h w. nr<it'llt 
behl\lf. and 1111. hl'c\ 
might th movl'nlt'nt 

11 nged til old Eng 
Yl't 1\ the gn'at apt 
Call hotly l'l1('ollrngl' 
tlon in IrelAlld. havh 

Iwinced thnt mt\! g. 



failure of til 
the cOllvi lIoll 
th dignity or 

oy con . 
to be (lxlort· 

from Lim rick: 
Your letter, and 

give m fresh 
I thought you 
me again, heart's 

lonely and disap· 
from you by 

consideration I 
I 

the mo t suc 
Connell's life were 

which pr 'ed d ond iuchu\ed 
1:!!1. The y('a1"8 wllit'll followt'd, and 
"hlch mlLy btl Ilel to ('onslitul the 

c ud ])(Jrlod of hi lift', invol\'{'(l him 
in politlclIl and 11'('unlnry dilli('ullil' 
wWch hastened his d 'nth. nllrillg the 
hot ddJate!l UIHII\ the Herorm Bill oC 
]1!3~ It \Vll uro!'nt and nctiVl' in it 
behalf, and IJll.lad on "ilh all hi 
might th movement which 0 gr aUy 
changed th old Engli h c n litulion. 
Y~t II tl1l' gn'ilt H)I()~lIe of Helwal h 

n l'llltly elH'lIurngl'<\ pence I ul agita
tion in lrelnlld, having \Jtocome lirmly 
c nvln ed that ma. lHllt'~tillgs, jlro('!' • 
81011 , petitions and con:tant but peace· 
fill upheaval would in the nd a('cOOlIl
li II th d nled cllllng-('. II 'r('in, how· 
"er, h fall d to gra p tht' EngJi. h 
nUm nt, llnd in Ireland aroll&'d 

f and r lings Ihat h(l could nOl, 
]JOW rlul ho VI ,k el) lind r 'ontr J. 
If am in h ey ot the EugJi 11 
of tile d z n ye, r su e ding the It . 
(orm 13i11 of 1 '12, year by year more 
dan rOll. 'J'h unwi and hll (y 
actions of til young and f rv nL wiog 
at til Iri b party wer Inld upon hiB 
sbould rs, and iud d the long d lay f 
lh hoped.for r penl began to 1 n 
the enthusiasm which hi earlier 
] adershlp had in pir d. ] [ came 
blm If di gll tt'd with th allitud of 
Englend toward r I)(>al, and Ilna.lly, as 
the "agitation" in 1reland lx> -an)e un· 
prece<iellledly gr at, and III ·m tings 
at not thou ands, but hundreds of 
thonsan ,wer hId, be wa arr led 
upon charg of edition. a.nd nft r trial 
was condemned to n y ar' impri on· 
ment. 1'h18 enl nee wa annllJll'c\up, 
a 1 appeal, but th prid of til Libera· 
t)r w ver Iy hurt, aud from tha dny 
t tat be left the pri n, wher indeed 
he had been a prison r ouly in name, hi 
powers began 0 fail. Aft r two or 
three years r 11(1 red wr Iched oy pc u· 
niary di tre and menlnl uffering, h 
WM pr vaiJed upon to mak a journey 
to Italy in arch of h alth. IT passed 
through Pari on his way to Rome. but 
died in Genoa on th 15th of ~{ay, 1 47. 
His heart repo in Home, but ill body 
11 on the bore of hi native land in 
Glamevin cem tery where urran and 
Ruthven too ar buried. 

OU· 

Southern Excursion Rates. 
Round trip Winter Touri t ticket to 

Jackson, Tenn • Jackson and Me· 
mb ity, Mi i ippi, and Ham· 

mond, New rleans, Jennings, Lake 
Charles, LOlu iana, good to r turn 
June 1, t , will be on sal on and after 
November 1 t. Partie going south for 
health, pleasure or in arch of a 
lIOutb m home, hould first r ad what 
the ILL[x EXTRll R..llIr 
ROAD has to ay, in their n w pamph· 
let, entitled "'ollth m llome ker' 
Guide," and "Farm r' and Fruit-Grow· 
er' Guide to Me omb ity, Mi i ip· 
pi. Th pam phI t will be ma.i led 
tree, on application to th under ignt'd, 
at .Manchester. Iowa. J. F. MERUY, 

A 't Gen. PM . Ag't. 
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DR. A. O. HUNT, 

oeNTIST, 

RICHMOND DR. B. PRIOE 
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111(' 11 '10" I), '11\1;1:-\1 . 

-:IF. Jt, PURDY tP CO.,~ 
F U 

DRUGS J!tUD NOJItIONS •. 
PEU.Fl. T~.rE~ A. ~ D I 

GlP:E::::XAL'X':ctIOl. 

iJ<!!~l, Sl, Ol!~' S 
Little Drugstor9 on the goro9r 

Flrult conSER Ol'Tfi OF P. O. 

Stud",t. are invited to cflll and examine 

our .tock. 

F. XI ~itt8nm8Y8r, 
Dealer ID All Kind Df 

Wood 
ood I, 

d 
b r. 

Leue Ordel'1at Fink' Buaar. 

CLI T O TREET, 

WOOD'S 

DENTAL ROOMS 

DR. A. E. ROOKEY, 
DR. JAS. MURPHY. 

(l riC t:: 
22 O L :tN'rON STREET. 

Dr. A. «. ~OWPERTHWAI 'I' E , 

HOMill PATHlC PHY lelA 
O#u. It •• I .. IfOrlll CII~IOII 't., I '. CII,. 

m 

Dr. A. O. PETERS 
2 1 6 Clinton Street , 

onRA HOUS£ 6LOCIf, 

WHETSTONE'S DRUC STORE. 

F~E 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
II ~. I. or~., ., R. p. IIUCC. M.t,."oIltllJl ,... 

Ddtlqll.IL, •• .. _in. Perf. t lI.tI., 
tlOll ,.uutul. 

Gustav Tbiel, 

3 

E. J. ROBINSON, 
NEW YORK STORE, 

I '1\1 , III 

F8~C~ bnd ~tBpIe q~oce~je~, 
Preala PnUlI, aatt. r, EIII' a •• 

Proml .... 
No. ~ ::O""~"". • to 

CALKINS" SCHMIDT, 
Proprietors. I 

t. C;~AU. l'.tI. 01. II . /;4LOR£It. C. II. 
II 01. 1I0tt MAIf, ~IIN-I'. 01 C. 'W/TlCR. Aut c ... 

Iowa City State Bank, 
IOWA. CITV, lOW A.. 

A. B. CREE, 
Bakery, Confectionery, Franklin Kea.t Ka.rat 

Ice Cream Parlors. 

DB I.ER 

= ~ . ud nt Trad , licited. 
FRANK STEBBINS. Prop. 

~ A (oU loa of lb bot m 
~ No. 1.6 D u,1::>u,q:u.e Street. bllDd. 

con nllyoa = Corner Dubuque (JIId Iowa Auenu •• 

~ ei.e Bs~eJ?e Sueppel' Grocery 
~ I Confectionery. Cakes, Pie.. )0. 2:2 Dubu,! L 

S:6 Yeddiag CU ...... to Order. POR 

B_ .... BrIM • 8,ec1a1tJ. Staple and Fancy Croceries 
. and 

FRAMES O~E~? B~~ULDINGS. J 
REDUCED RATES TO CLUBB. 

10 CLINTON ST, 

For Perfumes, Soa.ps, Brushes, and Toilet articles of all kinds, trade with Shrader. 
Shrader the Druggist. . 
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Society Directory. 
ERODEU'IlIA 

.l: BLUE PEEIt¥, 
RA. £ M EF'-, 

HE PER/AN 
' A1.O)[£ D OAN, . 

OCIETY 

DOll:: JOY, ' cretary 
IRVING IN TIT UTE. 

:MORIlIS E'-AN , . Pre id nt 
EOWAJ1D DOLA., . , cretary 

Z/J:111()A'l'HUN OOIETY. 
·W. n. LAFOtt E, 

A. J . LEAKE, . 
. Vr sident 

ALDINE 
P.L.DoUGLA , 
O. "r. ' WlGAltT, 

cretary 
()OIETY. 

President 
, cretary 

-- ' 
STUDENT' IIHISJ.'IA r.4 0-

OU1'IUN. 
Prayer meeting cvpry Tue day nool1 In cClllrnl 

llulldlug. All ure cordlHlly InvIted. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch eo., Lawn Tennis. 
The dog bad evidently 11 ard 

story before. 
the 

W. L. Banni ter, cIa s '93, is very 
sick witb typhoid f ver. 
}~or watch r pairing and engraving a 

apecialty at A. M. Greer's. 

Miss .Miua Orlett, of Waterloo, is 
visiting Miss Ida reer. 

) \ 

Th natural scil'm'e p 01,1 have an
other Bulletin ill pft' . It 1 d voted 
to Zoology, ao(l will appear early in 
De ember. 

Y. M. . J\. G pel me ting, I'untlay 
'bri lian 'hapel. :::;ubject, 

"Whole nrmour of Ood." Invitation 
ext 'nded to flU. 

n v. Arthur Beavis will speak in th 
Tnitarinn (,hurch, Hnnday, S ov. 10, at 

10:45 A ~I . Tfl subj ct of his diacours 
will be "1li racle ." 

.J udg Orton i visiting with llelen 
and 1m for Il short tillll'. lie favor d 
th cIa III (ir cian lIistory with a 
short talk, II l:'riday. 

C. A. Eggert, formerly Profe or of 
Mod rn Langnllg sin th H. . J., and 
a graduat of the Law choolla t year, 
is now located a Attorneyat Law in 
, It Lake City, u lllh. 

The be t hoe in th Ularket for th 
money is the ":-1. U. 1." hOIl, mad ex
pres ly for us. We ar selling lots of 
them to th ys. om in and see 
them. 'tewllrt tb "';hoeman. 

We warp that Terry Hoal will soon 
open an nrcllitect's om in Denver, in 
partn r Mp with som on of exp ri
ence. His host of Iowa 'ity friends 
unite in wishing him extended succe . 

The many friends of huck Hchroeder 
are glad to welcome him back to th 
U. 1. .After a short stay he will leave 
for Davenport, wh re he entl!rs th 
Business 011 ge. The VlDETTE ex
tend!! beat wishes to its form r editor. 

You can tell aD mocrat every time 
now by the six by twelve smile on his 
face. Mr. J . B. Wel\ver, Jr., who graduated 

ix weeks tilJ Xmas. Get tbere, iu thetlnw d partment of tbe Univer. 
everybody. Times goes faster than sity several years ago and who is oue of 
ever. ,tit m ~ p,romising yaung attonleys in 

Will the leaves be taken from tbe Des Moine , was married to Miss Fay 
campus this year as they were last, Atkins, of that place, Thursday even-
George? ing. 

Tile voters voted and came strng,gling D. F. oyle, LL. B., ' 1, now practic-
in tbrdugb several days. Better uext ing at Humboldt, l:>wa, was elected on 
time, boys. the Republican tiok t to a at in the 

Mrs. North desires us to announce 18tl\te Lel{islatur., Many friends will 
that the Library will close hereafter at r,em~mber Mr. oylll as an lndustrious 
4:30 P. 1I. and energetic young man, and will be 

glad tbat h has been cllo n to such a 
Major Read has the thank.s of the ~t1s bl pOSition. 

boys for dislnissing them Monday even- . 
ing thirty minutes early The battallotl drilled. a such for 
. . thirty minutes yesterday evening. It 
Connet, Weaver, LaForce, I1oWngB- is to bee regr tted that w could not 

worth, Cal Lichty, hinn, Ueald and have drells parade once mor before go
Coggeshall went home to vote. ing into winter quarters. Lieut Read 

Miss Kate Legler returned to-day says that we may have another in a 
from Muscatine, accompanied by ber week or two if tbe weather permits 
brother, Ed., from Oxford, Kansas. notwithstanding the close of the Fall 

Mrs. Schuyler, from Ft. Elliott, term. 
Texas, sister of :Mrs. baeffer, is visit- Pre ident ' haeffer will deliver a 
ing the family of the latter this week. lecture at th Academy next Friday 

Mr. Gleason, of Audubon, will spend 
unday in Iowa City, tbe guest of his 

daulJ liters, Misses Myrtie and llaggie. 

Job;' Bacon,' ,now Principal of the 
High School of Fulton, Iowa, is stop
ping a day or two with ' . .1. friends. 

Dr. 'haffer and Prof. Currier were 
in dar Rapids, Wednesday attending 
the Conncil of the 'tate 'reacher's As-
flI)ri1tinn. 

morning, on th subject, "Bla t Fur
naces." Tbe lecture is the first of II 

series which ProfeS8or Tripp has ar
ranged for the benefit of AcadenlY 
students, and will be of special value to 
tbose interested in Mecbanics and En
gineering. 

By an accident, we neglected to make 
mention in our last issue of the Pi Pbi 
"taffy-pull" which wa gi ven on HaJ-
1"''''''1''' ,..i"lt~ lit the> hnnl" of 'riqq ('''Til 

Boss. 'I'll 
took pIal', wa n 
plea ur(10nd lwpphl('. IInc! the tllfTy, 
pop corn, npplt', hickory nut, th 
toasts lind th 3 or 40 girls and boy 
oil cOllspir d to r n<l·r th occasion one 
long to \)e ch~ri8h d in memory. 

Immt'diat{>ly aftt'r th Rugby Foot
boJI rult" w r adopted \)y th i-i. r. r. 
t am, the I'lophomore reorganized and 
b gan to praclic the n w rule. The 
re ult i that now they hav a good 
t alii. But they ar unable to get n 
gamt'o The boys say they would like 
to arrange for a gamll with on of th 
cla teams. I.e the pre nt state of ar 
fairs contillu s the 'ophomor wiJ] be 
oblig d to cloim th championship 
without playing a game. 
_ Ou la t 'llllday morn ing Mr. 'limp
son dl'liver d a I ·tur at th Cnitarlan 
'hurch on th poet :-;hell y. As this 

was Mr. Hamp on's Ilrst allPe.'w\Uce be
for an Towa City audience, unusual 
interest was taken. :Mr. 'aOlpsou'S . 
say whicb, to say the least, showed its 
I\uthor to b thoroughly acquaint d with 
Shelley~ nature, WI\S inten Iy int re t
ing throughout aud pla('es him in the 
foremo t rllnk of our entertain rs. He 
has a pll'asing d livery and keeps up a 
lively iuterest in his hearer. 

11. T. Donn Uy's '''Xatural Gas" is 
biUed fo!, Wedue day night, aud we 
may expect a tr at for all lover of 
musical fnrce. It is a "Hoyt pi c ," a 
sullicient recomm ndation in it If, and 
r puted to be.JI)OniteJy b tter than any
thing yet turned out by Hoyt. It is 
brim ful of < funn~ situl\tious, 8.00g1l, 

/dances, parodie autI imitAti9'ls, and in 
Ithe bands of t.b ·wmita.W D0!!EeUy 
Rud Girard, it ps the audience in a 
contiou'al iJproar Of \ai.lghter·from Urst 
to la t. 

Tb Law Department bas arranged 
5 veral optional courses of instruction 
for th~ benefit of student in aU th d· 
partm nts of the lniversity. Prof. 
\VambRugh is the professor who has 
the matter-under charge. Once a week 
throughout the Fall term, he will give 
guidaucein the study of Roman Law. 
til tht' Winter t rm a course will be ' 
given upon the early hi tory of institu
tions ocial, legal and con tltutional. 
'I'll work in the Spring term will be a 
cour in early Engli h Law. The 
ubj ct pre ot a large lield for stutly 

and promise to be higbly intere ting. 

To-night Vernona Jarbeau, in " ·tar
light," will mak her tir t appearanc 
before an ]owa City audience; the 
Opera House manag rs considered 
themselves fortunate in being able to 
book this engag m nt. Miss Jarbeau 
has spent her whol lif on the stage, 
playing in aU branches of theatrical 
btl.ine with such companies as tit 
Dult Opera Company, D'Oyle 'arte, 
Max ~hlretzek, and Mme. lIodj ka, 
and I weU supported by a plendjd 
ca te in her present role. The nle of 
aeats ha been lRrg , Rnd a nice house 
iq """!lrf'" for th E' nDrfnrmllll(,f' to niQ'ht. 

conrslI to be 
all5plc s of 

. A. of til 

mi s, conserval! vt', y t not in /lny nse 
narrow. ]11 fnet it wa ju t such Rn one 
a tudt'nt llet'd to how them th sa( 
rniddl ground between th sballows of 
Hnrl'll Oiling bigotry on th on hand, 
aud th dang rous (h~ l)ths of so·called 
liberalism on the other. 

'rJ1E October nnmb r of tb loma 
IV; leI/ail, of Ml. Pleasant, i a r mark
abl i u. It i r markabl for solDe 
"rowl" pictur s, and fUl1ny (?) accounts 
of a cln party, and of a "pr pOI ban
quet, aU of which ar far ben aUI the 
dignity of a colleg journal. Oue would 
expect to such work in ,' t. Ja b's 
Oil calttnder, but not in a dignified col
leg paper. 

Among tb many r mackabl things, 
w see in th paper is an account ot a . 
collection of birds and mammaIJ. 
r ntly secured by tbe Iowa Wesleyan. 
And th fact that tbe 'tate Uuiverslty 
tried to s cure the collection ms to 
in pire tbe writer more tban the coI-
l ction itself. Tbe W leyall 8.'\111: 
"This coil ction contains tlte jllluf, 
ornithological museum in the world. 
tthe italics are ours] besides many 
btb r rare and valuable pecimenll • 
I • By comvetent jndg , tbe coil tI n, 
aa it ' npw tand , is valued. at 25, 
• ... ,,4,. small part or the coil tiollj 

on car load, bas already arrived, and 
and the rest will be on hand ~n." 
These are a few choice specim ns. Now 
the VJDET:T£ does not want to detract 
on bit from th worth of tbe Buettner 
colJection, but In ju tice to all con
c rned, we wish to make a stat ment or 
til facts as til yare. 

Wben Prof or ~utting made hit 
r port to the Reg nts, and recommend
ed the purchase of tbe collection at Uur
lington, be reported it worth :i,<XXl. 
ProCe or Slitting is tbe curator of our 
~Iusel1m, and h knows the value or 
sucb specim n better than any otber 
man ill Iowa. 1f the collection i worth 
mor thon that sum, Profe or ~utting 
would have 0 reported to th UegentB_ 
.A for the BnettnercoUection being tb& 
"flne t ornithological museum in the 
world," we have nothing to sny. 'uch 
ignorance is unpardonable in a coli ge 
paper. Tb ornit11010gical collection i& 
probably more valuable than ours in 
some re pects, but ours is larger and 
better adapted to the use of classes. 
B ides many specimens of the Buelt
ner coUection are not identified, and 
cannot be properly identified since tbeir 
history is not knowu. The ' small part 
of th collection, one car load," is just 
hAlf (If it. 

All the Latest Novelties in Fall and W inter Woolens are now being exhibited by 
Bloom and Mayer. 

I1t tin-. uf thl' I 
for' tilt' Itllthorltit 
n tril'(l to gl·t hi. ( 

v rtIIty WlIl1t\'d til 
tlwllgh l hI ~ to UlII 
vld lit that til ' II 

Breech Loading 
. M. C. Loaded 

fine3t line of Eugl 
pocket knives and 
to the city. We 
and see our new 
eorner Dubuque 

The finest line of 
brought to Iowa ity, 
A.. M. Greer. 



til cours to lie 
the nilS pi<' ·s of 

r. . A. or th 
tred by Dr .• 1. L. 
IRn Chapel, lost 

~
gOOd Rudlell(, 

udents, list'u!d 
.• in which, by 

examl,I!'., the 
I of .' ature to 

[

. It was dis· 
could nfTortl to 
not in allY n 
just slich lin lie 

them th sor 
the hallows of 
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ar uud. 

MUSICALE. 
L t vening w til occasion of a 

very delightful ent rtalnment at tit 
hom of Pr .• ha ITer, Oll olleg 
.~t. Though th earll r part of th 
v ning wa rnlllY and ill greeable, it 

11'&8 quit appar nt that om thing 
m r than tlli would be ne snry to 
cau gue t to r main away from a 
home wh r they ar always 80 pi a . 
snUy eot rtained. 'th musical pro
gram was composed of our best local 

lCJ~tY" G 'LLOTr~S . 
's'feef YJlen~. 

POll ARTISTIC U,Ut In IIno d .. wln .. 
POll PINEN;R"IW~"'.qulU) • .." &;;d •• 

POR BROAD WRI~r~~ aod Ladl .. •• '100 
Noe. "14. 40 Ind IllIl> 1'0111\.149-

POR GENERAL WRlfIN .) 
Ncaa. ~:,.. MIt aDd 104. 

m MOST PEIU'ECT or PENS. 
Oold Medal Pari, t.,oII on. 181 • • 

loaaph Gillott & Sona, 9' Jolin SL. Ne. Y , .. 

- }:tTTSND THS -

IOWA CITY ~OMMEReIAL COLLEGE 

;I 

Watche,. Clock., J.welry and all hrnd' 01 
Mu./ca/ I",trument, . 

E.epair1n&r Neatly Done. 

DUBUQUE STREET. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor. 
talent, and their sel ctions w r • Eleganl I tblnl! mid 10 01'11 T. A full 

or forel~ IOOCSS alw." on band. 
pecJaUy sweet and appropriate. Til 
program was as follows: :b.4:1l1tary Suits 

A 
1l~~J " "''' ' '''!!11 Crl«k .... • .... .. ~.·6ktI'rbb . . f A ~PEOJAT.TY. 

_.Ar-.,3U UJr •• _ i 'a a .......... ,.obrc 
F~Nl ~ovdle15. lIln. Gayuor ...... !kbum.nn I JA S E RYAN 
h'rbe prlnltLlOle .... MI ~"II c~x ........ HeckeT •• , 
"Angtt·s OerenRde." ",lib violin obllgalo .. Bmga 

MiMe~ 0' lIud L,trrabee. B b Sh B th ~Ylleu"4l .... .... :MN.Oa)nor ............ Bull or er op " 0 S 
Drean ........ .. ... MI Cit. .. .. trellckl 
LorcO .......... MI Aona l.artllbee ...... Beudd 

Notice. 
The follOwing is an extract from the 

nlles of the t"lliversity: " ' tudent 
whose averag cholarshJp in any year 
falls beJow 7i) shall 10 all credits be· 
low average (*)." The Faculty passed 
the following r olution on this pOint: 

R loed, That frOID and after the 
beginning ot the pre ot collegiate year, 
the rul iu r feren to d dcient schol· 
IlI"IIhip be rigidly nforced. 

Breech Loading Guns for rent 25c. 
U. M. C. Loaded hells 2c each. Tbe 
Ouest line of Engli h and American 
pocket Irnives and razors ever brought 
to the city. We want verybody to call 
and see our new bright line of cutlery, 
eoroerDubuque and Washington 

LICHTY & THOMAS. 

Best 50 ud III CIG~B8 iA tl. cur. 
91N '", /I. call. 

Optra HOII" BIU,,","t. 

~oerner C§rothers, 

Pl!ARMACISTS & PERFUMERS 

114 It"d'w,'ow 8t •• 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
The finest line of Opera Glasses ever T _AI d Ge -'1111 d I 1 

LAM' In n", 0 0 nur J) ace an u· 
brought to Iowa ity, just received at cellentqullllty or bolh blond Iud rn bin nd 

A M G Shoe!!. We Olait& IIrl low. tudeots plea 
. . reer. Dote lb, and come aud onl' llood . 

The motto of "F RBI IT ON TITE OR· J. S. FLANNACAN, 
• ER" is "best goods ot lowest price ." N:>. 115 Cllnton Street. 

E-PI{I Eli· l} JII 

We are having a great run on those fine 
imported 

we are showing this Fall. 
No wonder· they are equal in Fit, Style Malle 
and Finish to the best Tailor-made at about 
one-third the cost. 

Prices on all Fall Overcoats have been slash
ed down. Nice elegant Melton English Box 
Overcoats at $7.00, formerly sold for $9.00 
to $12.00. 

Ten Dollars buys your choice of 

OVERCOATS 
that sold for $13, $14 and $15. 

We siill continue' to sdve our Customers money on 
UNDERWEAR. All our Underwear is bought in case lots 
direct from the mills This means a saving to you of about 
25 per rent. Call and look through our stock. 

All the leading shapes in stiJ and Soft Hats. Our $150 
Stiff Hat is equal to those old for 2.50 to 3.00 elsewhere. 
Price Sherman & Co. Hats at $2.75, sold elsewhere/or $3.50. 

Enough to supply the State. See the elegant new patterns in 
Teeks and Four-in·hands we are showing. Our fifty cent line 
is immense, is the verdict of all. 

Bargains in White and Fancy Shirts; new designs in 
Dress Shirts. 

THE GOLDE 

o E PRICE CLOTHI G HOUSE 

Fine Tailor Made Dress and Business suits and Finest Tailor )lade Students' Uniforms 
at Lowest Prices at Bloom and )layer's. 
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A CADEMY COLUMN. 
VINNIE (1. ROlliN ON. EcLl/or. 

The Alhenian !\rP going to have 1111 

alumni programm uefor long. 

The Philo lind Athenian talk of 
having 1\ jOint deuate some tim in the 
near fulure. 

Mr. L. L. Elliott, ('lass' ll, ellt rtained 
s veral of hi fripnd at his home in 
W· at Lucas '\\'edne dayevl'lJing. 

Miss Cllrri Clark has b nabs nt 
from Yirgil two or lhre days on ac
count of sickness. 

Prof. said th r ar twenty-five vot rs 
in the Academy. (Some ar girls, how
ever.) nut they can vole next year. 

A little scell at th lectric light 
hou : Mi s R. lo Mr. F.- Hold my 
}lllnd tight if you want to feel the 
shock. 

Miss Kakof n gave tb Hterature 
class an interesting talk on th Vicar 
of Wak field last we k. Ask h r to 
describe ibe character of Mr. Thorn
hill. 

A young lady of the Junior class 
would like to know if Thnnksgiving 
comes on Thursd.ay thi year. Anyon 
wbo will give tIle de ired information 
can do 80 through th VWETTE. 

'rhe society that has its programme 
in the vening will probably }l!\Ve to 
adjourn Friday night, a 8 veral of the 
members who are on for that ev ning 
take part ill tbe merChants' carniVal. 

Th Philos came marching into 
chapel th other morning wearing a. 
blu ribbon on wbicn was neatly print
ed th name of the SOCiety and school 
and al 0 II latin motto. We are glad to 
se the intere t they are taking in their 
society and we hope ii will grow. 

Presid rit . chaefTer will lecture be
fore the Acad my students on Friday 
morning, ... "ov. 15, at :30 'rhe subject 
is an interesting one, "The ·B1ast Fur
nace and lhe Proc sses in the Manllfac
tur of Iron." The lectur is free to all 
friends of the Acndemy. 

Tbe physics class with tbeir tencher, 
Mr. Anthony, spent a very plea ant and 
profitable evening at the electric light 
works Wedne day. One of the young 
men with very curly hair put his head 
b~tween the belts, which, of course, 
caused hi hair to st.:lI1d on end. And 
it took him so long to curl it the next 
Dlorujng that be was late to class. 

The Y. W. C. T. T . will give a mer
chants' carnival in the opera house tbe 
14th and 15th of this montb. Til r 
will be a grand march by fifty-two 
young ladies, and there will also be 
other attractive entertainments. Aft r 
the programme r fre hm nls will be 
served in the halls of the opera hOll e. 
Admission twenty-live cents. Tbere 
will be an opportunity of reserving 
8NltS at Mr. Wienecke's store on 
Wednesday, Nov. 13. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

D ENTAL D EPARTMENT 
O. KUK)IP.Il, eniO,.. I A. E. OHBOIlN. Junior. 

/J;,l/Im'" 

Query: \rill !itt! ClIb on r m mber 
what an "ill 'ipi ' nt abc s .. is? 

A. D. Bllrker, b tter known as "D a
eon," has beell out of town for a few 
dllYS. 

Our guileless fri nd Hubbard pa s d 
a f w days at hom and returned on 
Tuesday moming looking like a giant 
r fr h d. 

H L. Dowdy, who was one of liS last 
year, arrived with bag and baggag on 
Tue day and will remain with 1I duro 
Jng tbe wint.er. 

Good little Rog rs, whose only fault 
is his lov for the (L O. P., went hom 
to vote. lIe is with u again and ha 

ttl d down to busi ne s. 

W. Eo Fish, as a citizen who is loyal 
to his party and principl s, took a short 
trip hOUle to do aU for the R publican 
party that one ballot could do. 

D. J. BrowLt r (mil d to his colleg 
duties Tuesday after S1> nding a few 
days at Waterloo, during which time 
h cast his ballot for .th Republican 
party. 

The el tion 8e ms to afford the boys 
a very good excuse to go home. Party 
loyalty was the incenUve, no doubt. 
D. Perrill voted the Republican ticket 
at Mt. Pleasant and is at scbool again. 

Bandy says "it j strange that a man 
who has wa.ited on a lady for eight 
years and tinally proposes and is re
jected, should notice for tbe first time 
that th lady ha freck! on her nose." 
FUlmy you didn't ob erve it before, 
Bandy. 

Dr. lllnkley, of Willinmsburg, who 
graduated from this department in' , 
has been vi iting Jlia old friends here 
this week. fie spoke of tbe wonderful 
change which ba tak n place in the 
college during tbe la t two ye.ars, and 
said th progress mad here seems al
most incredible. 

" LX days sbalt thou labor and do all 
thy work." Thi , as we understand it, 
refers to mental a well a physica11a
bor, ana if it is wrong to do one it 
naturally follows that there is harmful 
tendency in the other. Who ",ill not 
exclaim with me: "Oh consistency! 
Thou art a jewell" Xo insinuations in 
this, Profe or. 

Th Junior students who have been 
grinding sectional gum teeth for tbe 
filII dentur during the past week 
find it as difllcult to . make a perfect 
union as a Methodl t minister when 
uniting 'hUtllal . . .' H, however all 
eyes watched witb a clo scrutiny and 
a double set of len as our genial de
monstrator, Dr. llreene, tbere would be 
no longer ne d for our periodicals to 
talk on the old subject of fllilllre. 

Tbe . r. r. Denial 'ociety met on 
Tuesday vening mId Ii tened to four 
mot excellent e ay by Dr . Bennett, 

Rethel, A Ibin and Anderson. 
r ading of these do lim nts was fol
lowed by di Cll slons which w r par· 
ticiput( d in by quite a number of the 
roemb rs pr SIlt. 'rhe r marks of 
Prof. (lunt wer of such a charllcter as 
lo show his love for IIi profe sion and 
his sine r regard for the welCar of 
the III mb rs of the college over which 
h so ably I)r side , and were gratefully 
r c ived with sponlan ous outburstsof 
applause. Too mnbh cannot be said of 
th excell n of nr. H un tt's essay, 
"Why?" 

We have heard from Dimond thl 
we 'k. II is located at Albany, 111., 
anel is doing well. Haughey at Fair· 
n lel, Neb., Mnlark y at Rosellllld orthe 
am tat, IlJld Wymore at Ho lilli, 

Ia., report plenty of work and send a 
kindly word for this deparlment of th 
S. F. r. Onl! says: "Pound your Illlnt· 
omyor regret Y0nT neglect whl'n you 
come to practic ." 

L AW D EPARTMENT 
1~. H. MII.LAn. en lor. I S. F. AW).'KH.Junlor. 

EdItor,. 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT Wm .. Johnson occupies th honored 
position of President of the Law 

A. L. BEl.T. A. O. HULL. L' tI i 
Ij. C. BIlEOE. J . n. WJllen. It rary 1 s year. 

£elf/or,. Foster visited th law library for 

Ah there! 

"Wbo i 'Papa' supe'?" 

Rholf, wby did you drop it? 

A k Kirby whl b IS the larg t. 

We have a few mugwumps In our 
department. 

Were YOll raised on corn cobs and 
sour milk? 

The new medlc's name is Johnson. 
fIe dawned upon us last aturd~y. 

There i that smart little blonde who 
made so much fun of me last week. 

BarthiU, is not thre an ass roblag 
on unday nights going home from th 
opera house ~ 

Qllite a number of the boys are sick. 
Wond r if el ction results had anything 
to do with it? 

, orne of the boys who went home to 
vote came back 160kiJlg as if they had 
been poorly stayed with. 

What was the callS of the sorap at 
119 North Capitol street? Ask the 
Kindergartens or V. 'e D. Co. 

a few minut s on Monday. lie W!:lS 

heartily wei omed by the boys. 

Tompkins, class' H, visited the Law 
departlllent Monday. By mans of 
agil dodging he avoided the ordeal of 
spe ch making. 

Our lady students hav b n ,1ected 
honorary members of th Law Liter
ary, and hereafter will appear, from 
time to time, on the programme. 

Wills, who might be term d a Sen· 
lor at large, arrived h r )londay, 
from Mt. Hope, Wis., wh re hi school 
is located. IIe will take the I ctures 
for thr e w ks. and will stand I>xaml
nation in ' nior studies, of which be, 
sl\Ys be packed himself full during va
cation. 

Til Law Literary oclety is dolng 
'excellent work, and has started UpOll' 
another year with fiatt ring succes . 
Fifty or sixty members, representing 
the best talent of the department, are : 
giving to the public programmes of 
high excellence. A "pet:"ial programme 
will be announced next week, to be 
given in th near future. A nice 
feature added last week was Mr. 

Presnell is at Omaha and writes that 
he can "fumble the twenties" in his 

lIunn's male quartette. pocket. That is what we long for. 

Prof. Littig is evidently afraid that A .most enjoyable aff~~r was the re-
a cho. n fe\v do not study their auat- ceptlOn tendere~ by "Ice-Cbancellor 

h - h . I and Mrs. McClam, on aturday even-
omy Ie sons. Atttlst ow e qUIzzes . Itt tt t d t f tl L d tb mg as , 0 1e s u \ n SOle aw e-

~.m. ." . . partment. The parlors of the Vice-
rurn to the right IS not a uOlversal hancellor's residence were crowded to 

law. It this couutry, howevcr, it is a a late hour with those who attended to 
law. Call on the anatomy profes or pay their respects, in receiving wh'om ' 
for reasons. the host and hostess were assisted by 

·We who pay for hospital tickets are I the wives and lady friends of the mem
entitled to the exclusive benefit of the 'bers of tbe Faculty. Many a student, 
clinics. It is your own fault that the no matter how hom ick a JUnior, even, 

ads attend. he might be, felt as tbough his two 
The boys say they w<5n't know who is years exile had beeu considerably 

elected Governor until the VIDETT.t:: brightened by a taste of bome that he 
comes out. That is right. THE 1'1- somehow or other received beneath the 
DETTE is authority. ho pi table roof tree of the resident head 

Th unmitigated gall of some of the of tile law faculty. 
non-: niors at climc is something as- Four Junior laws, whose names we' 
tounding. orne of the hypertrophied k p secret on pain of death, had a hard 
supe at the operating table forget that tim g tting to the Yice·Chancellor's 
they are opaque. The eniors bave a reception, on ,aturday evening last. 
right to clail1) a precedence at the CHll- Two of the e Junjors being Benedicts, 
ics and all others should stand on an and having their wives with them, rang 
qual footing. "auce for the goose, th bell at tIle house of-wel~ it W88 

etc." not Prof. Mc Jain 's,-walked in laid 

The largest stock and lowest prices at Lee and Ries' Pioneer Bookstore, 117 Washington St. 
UNlVERSITY, ACA DEMY, MEDICAL, DENTAL, AND PHARMACEUrJ';A L TEXT BOOKS. 

PH 

Ie larraQt our 

Cheop 



Dimond this 
Albany, lll., 

at Fair· 
lid orth 

Ho 11 ill, 
amI 8 nd 1\ 

ent of th 

-F-

PHYSICIANS 
--AND -

SURGEONS 
OF CHICAGO. 

On of th Larg t, }'in t, and 13 t Arranged CoU g Buildings in Uti 
county. Heat d by Sl am throughout and I rf Uy 

llghted. aUlI ventilated. 

(!;Uni.c:u:l .a.~ln~ntnge~ "n.t!iuP:pll.t!i.t!ie~. 
PBOPBSSOBS:·-A. R v ,Jackson, R A. McWIUiam D. A. K. I" L. :t· 

John/.Henry Palm .r, F. E. W~~am, J. E. Harper, A; '~. Harlan, .~ ~. 
Hoa~ey, C. , . P. ,Ilva. T. A. Kmg, R. ,J;.urtl. , '\. E. Quine, ~,. K· 
IIums"n, .J. T. Jclks, II. J. Reynolds, hrlStlan Feng r, h . B. Glb on, 
J. A. Ben n. 

REG LA.U ~E ION 1> 11 pt mber ~ ·.th. 

PBE8: - Matrlculation, '.00; neral Ticket, admitting to all th L ctur· 
and including all practical work In III tological and Physiological L b
oratorirs, 860.00. 

For furtl! r Information, addr 
n. B. QUIKE,. D., 8eo'"3180 Indian An., Clllcago, ru, 

Or, A. BEEVES JACI80lf, P ..... , 271 molllgu Ave., ChIcago. 

Ie warraQt our Ruors to be tbe bast culters in tbe ,orld, aQd our Strops to 
quickly put II fino edge to II dull Razor. 

, 
'VVHOLESALE HA.BDV'\7" ABE, 

Good Work Brings Good Prices, 

Cheop Work Brings Cheop Prices, 

"Guess Whose Ad. This Is." 

~. 1 F. GRANORATH, 

* STe~M· S-,:tKBRY * 
I k I 1,\11) lit co I~ECTIONERY 

~now . Flo~e Breod. ~nb 
. Ililli/It lit 

CAKES, 
CONFECTION$, 

ICE CREAM, 
FRUITS. 

or TERS 
AND FINE CIOARS. 

No. l.6 Olin ~en Stx .. 'I:. 

Headquarter 'or T<nnla 
Ball, Dumb Eells 

LOWES 
). 

ICE 'RE f P\RLOR. 
++-++-

'o,.I,~ .... Do .. a, ".,1_. 8 I.it,. 
O~t,,_ 8"NII I~ tH'~ 81,U. 

tl5 I~ft' ~"". .... II,. 

THE CHIClaO, ROCI ISLIID I PICIFIC RIILWIY, 
lncludinlr maiD Unea ... branctt .. and eDen.lou. .Baa1; and W8IIt or Ule 
Kiuourt River. Tbe .uirect Route w and ft'om ChicatrO, Joll:t Ottawa, 
Peor1&, LaSalle KoUne, Bock Ialand, in ILLINOIS-Davenport, auacat1n8 
Ottumwa, Oei&{ooe.!!., Des Moinea,Wfnteraet. AU«!~~.1'.4!!~lan,and council 
Blu1fa in IOWA-Mfuneapolla aDd S1;. Pa~ in M.ll'I1'I6aV.1·A-Wa1ertowu 
and sioux li'alla, in DAKOTA-Cameron, S&.. JoaeDb. and !tanaaa Cl= 
141880um-Qm.b.&, Pakbury, _d N~ in NEBB.A8KA-Horton To 
Hutc~~~lch1~ Bellevill., AbUeue, caldwell, in KANSAS
Creek, ~ber, Fort Reno, in Ule INDIAN TERRl'l'ORY-and CoI0ra4o 
Sprlnp, DeDver. Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREB Becllnln" ChaIr Can lID 
aDd from ChicatrO, caldwell, Hutcrun.on1 and Dodge City. and Palace 8l~ 
~ Cars between Chicago, WIcb1ta, ana Hutcblnson. 'lTaveraes Dewan4 
vaat areaa ot rich tarm1ii1r and trrUfng lands, affording tbe best tacilltlee 
or In~mmun\catlon to an WWDII and clites eaa1i and w-t;, nortb" .. 1; 
an4 souUlwest or Chlcaao, and Paclfto and traneoceanlc 8eapo11e. 

MACNI'ICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESI TRAINS, 
LeadIng an competitors In splendor or ~ulpment, cool, well velltll~ .. and 
&ee frOm dus1;. TbroUilhCoachea. PUllinan Sleepers, FRBE Becun1Dg 
Cba1r Can, and (eaat of IIiasourt River) DlD\ng Cars Dally between Chl~, 
Dee Moinea, CouncU BlulfII. and O~ with Free Becllnlng Chair car W 
North PlAtte, Neb., .. ud betW_ Chlcaeo and Colorado Sprlnp' .. Denver, 
and Pueblo, vta st. JoseDb. or Itanaaa City and Topeka. 8pleuClJd Dining 
Hot.ela (~ meals' at ~nabJe nouns) _1; of Mlaaourl River. 
California Bxcursfona c1aUy, wltb CHOICE OF BOUTES w and from 861t 
L&k!'J Olf(len, Portland, 1M ADnl8!J, and San l!'ranctaco. The DlRBCT 
LINIIi to and from PikS's Peak. JiIantiou, Garden or tbe Go4.a, tbe 8aI11tart
uma, and Scenic Grandeurs of Oolorado., 

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
8olldT~loreaa TraIna c1aUy between ChlcatrQ and llinDeapolla and st. PaW. 
with UGH Becllnlnlr Cbalr Cars (B'BBB) w and ft'om tboee pointe and 
Kan.saa Clw. Through Clialr Car and Sleeper between Peoria, 8plrl~ Lake, 
and Sioux Palla, via ~k laland. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water
WWD, Sioux hlla, and the SUIDD18T Bason. and Hunting and l!'1.b.\nw 
Grounda or Ule Noitbweat. 

TBR SHORT LINE VIA SBNBCA AND KANK.A.KEB o1fers 1ac111tiea w 
travel between Clncinnatl,Indlanapolle, LaCa~~ and Council BJu1I's, S 
Joseph, Atcbieon, Leavellworth, K&n.eaS City, eapol18, and St. Paul. 

For Tickets, Map!!, Folde"..l or deelred. Information, apply to any Ticket 
Oftlc.e In the Uri.lte4 States or uanada, or c.4dre88 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
0euta1 JIauiw. OHIOAGO, ILL. OeD'l Ticket. l .... Ago:. 
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8 THE V ID E T T E - REP 0 R T E R. 

ORDE RS NO. II. 
1. The winter tl'rm of th Military 

Department In·gins on Monday, the 
lltll inst., and tho following progmm 
is annoullced: 

On Monda?/s: .Juniors of Baltery 
will recite in Arlill ry Ta 'lics from a 
to 4. p. m.; Artillery drill for Hattery, 4. 
to 5p. m. 

On 7'llelldall.Y : ,Tullior of Compll11i s 
"A" alld "U," will recite in Jnflllllry 
Tactic from 3 to 4 p. m.; Comllany 
"A" will drill from 4. lo I) p. Ill. 

On IVtrlll.e~d(/!/s: .1ulliors of om· 
pan iI's " '" and "D" will recit ill 111-
fantry Tactics from 3 to l p. m.; COIll
pany "13," will drill from I to 5 p. m. 

On 1'IIll/'sdaps: Lecture for, 'eniors 
from 3 to -1 p. lll; Company II , ., will 
drill from .. to 5 p. m. 

O/~ J/ridaYIi: ' mllaoy "l)" will 
drill from 4. to I) p. m. 

n. ..l.ll H niors are required to at
tend I lure Ilnless th y hav attend d 
during a former year and have pa s d 
the required eXlImillalion. AII.JlIuiors, 
except tlto e in th ualld, and tho e 
who have been eXC'lIsed from all drill 
{)n account of permanent phYSical dis
ability, are required to take tactics, 
unle s they had them last year and 
pa d the requir d xamination. 

III. The same rnles relativ to uni
form, attelldanc , and Olilitary bearing, 
will be observed as an out-door drill. 

G. W. HEAD, 
Major Itnd om mandant. 

Livery. 
If you want anything in the livery 

line, cail on Foster I Hess. They keep 
everything D IV and stylish, new bug
gies, n w harne s and new robes. 
Horse spe dy and stylish. tables op
posite City nail. tudents trade soli
cited. 

l25 Wash i ngton St reet. 
tndents will find our stock replete 

with novelties in every department, and 
{)ur prices the lowest. Hosiery, gloves, 
and underwear a specialty. Gentlemen 
will tlnd it a great saving to see us on 
f urnishing goods before they buy. 

Rubbers. 

Rubber 

Rubbers. 

Rubbers. 
Rubber~ . 

Rubbers. 

Rubbers. 

Rnbbers. 

Rubbers. 

Rubbers. 

O. STARTSMAN 
WliTCHES I CLOCKS; 

OptiCAl Goo-a. . 
'-REPAIRING A 8PECIALTY.-

C. L. MOZlER. 'THE iTATE UNIVERSITY PREPARA
TORt AND NORMAL ~gHOOL. Perfect fitting gla ses for the over- , 

WOrked eye at A. M. Greer, Jeweler and 
Optician. 

Moon's Drug Store. 
We thank you for your trade 

in the prut, and 

RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT A OON
TINUANCE. 

Fits students tor all departments of Ihe Uni
versity, gives a good bu IDe s eduClItioD n;;d 
pre par young men Ilnd women to teacb In tbe 
Public Schools or tbe State. Student trom thJs I 
Academy ure admitted to the Unlver.slty wllh
out (urlher examination. tudents a re allowed 
to enter at Ilny time, and bavlI llIany or the priv
Ileges of Ule University. 

For Catalogue or other In rormatlon, apply 10 
ROBERT H_ TRIPP_ • 

LYIlUN PAn O!l~. Pre Ident; PETER A. DE .... 
Vice-president ; LoVE' .1. 8WI HER. Cn bier; 
J OH N L ASH!!: K . A Istant CMbler . 

FIRST Nl TmNIL BINK. 
IOWA CITY IOWA. 

Capital, $100.000. Su rpl us, 
$10,000. 

DIB EcTOR8-Lyman Parson, Peter A. De)', 
J . T. Turner. E. Bradway, C. , . Welcb,.Amos N. 
Currier . G. W. Ball . 

SA U NDERS 
Keep. the BeBt 

COFFEE. 
IAUNO£R8 ROASTS HIS OWN OOFFEI. 

Corner Wasblngton and Dubuque Streets 

MIDLAND MONTHLY. 
The ollly lIlalJuzln~ or Ii llterary character pub· 

11 hed hllowOl . 
h filled wllh Inter~stlng wrlUn 8 OU all 

qu~stlunR or thll dill'. 
Price. '1.60 II year. P"bllshrd Ilt Burllugton, 

Iowa. Thu corr " "Olldulltle IIr 'Ulthor~ htlvlnl( 
M :I. (or sale 19 sOllclted. Adctrt'8lI with otallll), 
Tng MWLA ' J! MO~TIILY PUIJLI~1I1NO Co. 

.* J;qJdE~ K~IZ,~4 

Merchant T ailor 
.unary Suits Ifade to Order. 

Cleaning. Pressing ond 'Repairing Doue. 

2!) WH blngtou I .. North ot University Cllmpns 

Ob con umers In their bours e e e, 
11 Oil thl I\dd you sbould c c c. 
And look for somClhlllg to op p p p, 
Your fur or 7.pro aud free z z z, 
Take my advice and now be y y y. 
Go strllljtht "head lind get your co1i1l I I 
YOII'I nn(l tbe project or am Y y w. 
Be wls III Lilli prolong YOllr d II a a 
A sblver lng sy tt m soon de k k k. 

EUGENE PArINE 
Dealer In JIll kinds of 

41 7 East Burlington St. 

OJlIETO~ 

\ 
~ , 

TRAVELING STUDIO FOR PINE PHOTOS, 
We lire no slrnlllters 10 Ibe city, our work 

I well·kllown. We gUlU'8l1t 
sail (action. 

-OF-

I0W~ 
AT IOWA CITY 

This institution emuraces a Col
I giate Departm nt, a Law D part
ment, a fedical Department, a 
IIomeopathic Medical Department a 
Dental Department, and a Pharma
ceutical Department. 

Colle~iafe fJejwr f/ltent. 
Th ollegiate Department ro-

braces a chool of L tters and a 
cboolof ,cience. Degrees conI rred 

are Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of 
Philosophy, Bachelor of ,'cience, and 

jvil Engineer, according to the 
COUf e of tudy pursued, at th stu
dent's option. ours of Lectllf in 
Didactics is gi ven to the ' nior lass. 

L aw fJejtartmeJtf, 
Th Law D partment cour x-

tends over two years of forty w eks 
each. One year spent und r th direc
tion of an attorn y in actual practice, 
or one year spent in a reputabl law 
school, or one year's all Ive practic as 
a licensed attorn y, may be received as 
an equivalent for one year in this 
school. 

.Wedical ifJejtar fme1t!. 

Medical Department.-Tbre courses 
entitl the student to examination for 
the degr e of Doctor of Medicine. 

fIomeojtatftic .If edical ifJejtarf. 
menl. 

ilomeopathic Medical Department. 
Three courses entitle the stud nt to 
examination for tbe degree of Doctor 
of Medicine. 

fJeRtal fJ ejtarbnenl. 

D ntal Department. For announce 
ment, address A. O. Hunt, D. D . .,~ 
Iowa ity. 

p ftarmaceutical ifJejtarlmeJtl. 

The Pharmacy Department with two 
year' conrse of study. Emil L. 
Boerner, Dean, Iowa ity. 

For catalogue containing full in 
formatiQl1 as to course of study and 
expense address 

CUA . A. IIAEFFER, 
President. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 104 CLINTON STREET. STUDENTS SHOULD CALL ON ~AW.YER FOR FINE S~ITS, 
HAT8, COLLARS, CUFFS, AND NECKWEAR. 

,. 
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EVERY SATURDAY 
Ou,lw,OoIl"I.t, 

r ubll bed III 1t J)ubllCllIl 

CARl. ruYlllU'f. 

0Ue P. one~· r. 
o COP)"OIl year, Ir p:lld 

IDgle copy. 

Tb r will be an 
or the Y. M. C. A~ 
6:jfi P. M. in Prot. 
room. 

In view of the 
rived by the peopl 
the 'tate niver ity, 
to its intere ts, Olany 
their hearty approval 
from t he fir t. 
was canvassed., aDd 
ed, it seemed wi 
Iowa ityan nnr,nrtll i 

appreciation of the 
substantial way. 
approval on th part 
meeting was called to 
ball. After tllS()uSS10lll 

shown that the work 
good thing for tbe 
wouid be au honor 
Iowa ity, a com 
pointed to undertake 
tlli,cn>, or as near 
possible. Mr. ' . D. 
citizens subscription 
amounts w re added, 
total amonnt pI dged 
city is over l2,500. 
delays have come in, 
reason to be diseou 
far as seen, have 
belJeve that the 
needed will be 
This work is known al 
10U cannot afford to 
building is a necessi ty 
dents coufidently 
project made a grand 
generous cooperation' 




